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TERMS.
One Dollar In adrance; nnleu otherwlw

peclfled, pper will be continned at expiration
of BtibBCiiptiott, and nntll arrearaffr.are lolly
paid. LYMAN W.MATTB&ON,

Editor and Proprietor.

The Leading and Official Tapesof
Phillips County.

Jewell county, It seems, is going to
stand by Senator Hays B;'Whlte an-

other term. ,

The Leland machine 18 belnpr put
in working order for the coming cam-

paign in Phillips.

It seems that LelandVfalllnir out
with Bailey was merely for the pleas-

ure of "making up."

Laborers of all kinds 'are still hard
to find and wages are high. Another
democratic administration might re-

verse these conditions, i ' -

A copy of the first biennial report of
the Bureau of Labor and Industry
created by the legislature In 1808 has
been received by the iterald.

The Modern Woodmen of America
will be 21 years old onj Jan. 5, 1C04. A

proclamation askinrf local camps to
celebrate with appropriate ceremon-

ies has been Issued. ;

Taxes become due! next'Monday for
the year 1903. You- have 'until Dec.
20th before a penalty will be added
for failure to pay. If the first half Is

paid by that time the balance may
run till June 20th .without additional
cost. )

In mathematics two proposltsons
the squaring of the circle and the

of an arrgle have foiled the
attempts of scientists of all ages, and
now are considered to be Inoapable of
solution. In mechanics, perpetual
motion and the flying machine have
proved too greata problem for Inven-
tors. Perhaps they too may be proved
Impossible.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express onr thanks for

the aid and sympathy extended dur-
ing the sicknossand death of our loved
one. J. E. BcuiVENKii,

1. 1). TiioiiNTON and FAmily.

' Notice.
' Regular preaching at the Baptist
church next Sunday both morning
and evening. Morning subject, "The
Gospel Despised," evening subj. "The
Door,"S. S. at 10 a. ra., Junior B. Y.
P. U. at 3 p. m., Senior B. Y. P. U. at
(1:30. Preaohlng at the Prairie College
school house at 3 p. m. All are cord-

ially Invited to worship with us.
II. J. Hashahd, Pastor.
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COUNTY NEWS.

Cryatal.
James Brown offered one of the

Morgan boys twenty-fiv- e dollars a
month and then did not get him.

Mr. Scanlon has leased his land and
Is going to Omaha. Rumors are that
he Is going on the Police force.

Hassler & Ilalbcrt have broken
their engine and are going to stop
threshing for this fall.
' r. M. Justin Is back from Manhat-
tan to look after his threshing. John
Rose Is going to do the job.

J. L. Ileaton bas purchased a new
harness and wagon.

Eliza Kennedy came home from her
school Friday night and attended the
teachers association at Agra Saturday

J. B. nixon ;was thrown from a
broncho be was trying to break and
recived Injuries for which he was tak-

en to the doctor Sunday night and
compelled to lay off for a few days.

Earl Larkin came over Sunday and
took Mrs. J. D. Matteson home with
him to visit a week.

Arthur Johnson went to Kirwln
Monday.

Mrs. Clint Strong attended church
at Beulah in Smith county Sunday
nighS.

Arthur Johnson traded some corn to
Rob Addle for a cow.

Linn Mills, nephew of R. Braman Is

going to northeastern Nebraska to
help his brother busk corn.

Mustang.

Sumner Specials,

Eva Hester came ' home Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenkle of Wood-

ruff are at their suns home here.

Mrs. Knauber is visiting near Re-

publican City.

A relative of Mr. Fouts' was In the
neighborhood Saturday.

Miss Oil le Ileaton passed this way
Sunday.

Xand buyers have been in the vlcln-t- y

lately.

Wheat Is looking fine.

Very small potatoes fried whole are
excellent.

Mrs. Davison's visiting' relatives
will soon leave. '

Enforcement of railroad law regard
lng passes, caused disappointment
early In the year.

Lone Tree white ribbons have re
celved favorable comment in more
than one college.

Wheat Is still being sowed; one man
has sixty acres to drill yet.

(Too late for last week)
W. Hutchinson and family were

visiting Charlie Davidson Sunday.

Mrs. Moore's mother is hero from
Wymorc.

Miss Delia Matteson came home

The

Store
Nov. 7th.
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Special

CLOAK SALE

Boston

TWENTY PER CENT. DIS-

COUNT TO CLOSE THE
LINE OUT. We have on hand
a large line of Ladies', Misses and
Children's Cloaks that arc all new
goods ALL bought this Fall and
arc the latest Styles and of the best

materials, but as we are crowded
for room, we have decided to drop
the line altogether and vill close

out the stock for the 8 days above

mentioned at thcrcmarkablc sacri-

fice of 20 per ccnt.discj'jTi'.'or j

1-- 5th . OFF.

with Edna Richard Friday night.

Frank Richard is in school work at
Grafton at $80 a month.

Sam Griffin Is building a new house.

Mrs Mary Davidson bas gone where
Herbiels.

Sid and Robert Horn went to Phll-llpsbu- rg

Tuesday.

Charlie Porter was at home Sunday.

Clarence Waldo of Bloomlngtonand
Miss F. Harmon were married at Hol-dred-

the 21st.

An amusing Joke resulted from the
discontinuance of Nance P. O. about
harvest time. A carelessly headed
letter of Inquiry about price of Kansas
penitentiary binding twine, mailed at
a Nebraska office brought the terse
reply. "We do not do business in your

state." Mrs. Monk.

Luctor.

Wm. Grevink lost a good cow last
week.

John Hogan is working for G. Veer-ma-n.

Miss Gertie Jeurlnk visited singing
school at Luctor Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Draght visited
at Dleleman'8 Saturday evening.

Wm. Van Eggmond is picking corn
for Henry Rainmaker.

G. Veerman and D. Englesman
traded horses last week.

G. Van Engen scraped broom corn
Monday. Denver Dick.

Dana.

What fine fall days I

The wheat Is growing nicely.

Mr. Warner Is laid up with a sore
foot.

Mr. Chelt received a car of Osage
coal the first of the week.

Boss Zlmbleman Is quite sick with
typhoid fever.

Mr. Paden of Deer Creek loaded a
car of machinery to ship to Pratt
where be will soon move.

Jim Manges is building a new hen
bouse.

James Roland's little girl was sick
the first of the week.

The township board held their reg-

ular meeting Monday.

Mr. Chelf has purchased a EilrbankS
Morse Gasoline engine to use in his
elevator when it Is built

Rev. Hassard of Phllllpsburg will
begin protracted meeting at the Dana
school house Thursday evening.

The Arcade townsbipSunday school
convention was held lat Dana last
Sunday. A Igoodly number were
present.

Rev Cortncr now preaches at Hills-
dale at 11 a. m. and tat the Barker
schoolhouse at 7 p. in.

Deer Creek.

James Patterson Is building a new
barn."

Frank Darrow of Ashervlllo
Roy Nichols Sunday. .

Misses Anna and Elite Robinson vls
ited with Miss Maggie Brothers Sun
day.

Hans Anderson of near Woodruff
was renewing acquaintances in these
parts last week.

Mr. Hopkins has been employed by
Mr. Brothers for the coming year.

W. W. Kite has rented a farm west
of 1'hllllpsburg and will move this
week.

A number of people in these parts
attended a sale at Matt Van Allen's
Thursday.

John Vest formerly of this place,
died at his home In Russel cuunty
Saturday.

Walt Pemberton had the misfortune
to lose his buggy and lap robe by tire
while on bis way to Phlllipsburg, Sat-
urday.

The box supper at Prairie College
was well attended and a gixid time
was enjoyed by all present. The pro-

ceeds amounted to f2 50. Jingo.

Marvin.

Miss Edith Wisflieart is assisting
Mrs. Al'Muml) in the millinery torc.

S. B. Owirik.' built a granary on his
place liftt wrck.

The Kpwurth League entertainment
cleared 18.

S. II. Oulnirs Is putting up a barn
for J. L Patterson.

III Smith Is putting In repairs at
the hardware new scales and plat-
form In front of 6t ore.

Callle Taylor Is the proud pogwssor
of a pair of canary birds, shipped from
Denver by her uncle.

Mrs. Grave ha.4 gone tn Nebraska
to take treatment from a tpecl.ilint.

Mr. Ed II instead Is vlshlng her
mother, Mrs. Ira Taylor.

Rev. Shcllon took the train for IVr

tis where be will spend a few weeks I

In protracted meeting work.

Elmer Rivers grain separator burned
last week by a spark from the engine
setting stacks on fire.

Mrs Lee met with a'palnful accident
by falling on a stone pavement at ber
door, bruising her arm severely, out
fortunately no bones were broken.

J M Deal is enlarging bis store by
removing partitions, and is putting in
new shelves and counters.

Messrs W A Stout, Arthur Chester,
and Will Tourlln left last Thursday
evening for Denver, and expect to vis-- It

Wyoming before returning.
Uncle Sam McConnell bad a slight

stroke of paralysis while at work in
his shop last week He was found on

the floor unable to rise He was taken
home on a stretcher, and at present
writing Is considered slightly better.

We begin to realize that "the good

old summer time" Is a thing of the
past and that we will have to be con-

tent with "Snow bound."

The Marvin literary society held
their third meeting Fri-

day evening, Oct. 23. A good crowd
attended and1 the program was good.

As Is usual, the debate formed the
principal attraction. Although an
old question the Indian and Negro,

the. debate was quite interesting.
When It came time to select a ques-
tion fhr the next meeting, this one
was selected: resolved "That Woman
should have the right lu propose."
Mls8Cbloe Owlngx, J. L. Fearing, Mr.

Breed, and Will Pfost afrlrmatlve.and
Prof. Ray, Adoy Worley, W. E Smith
and E. P. King the negative. A good
time Is expected. Good dialogues,
muslo and recitations will be render-
ed. All are Invited.

Ruativllte.

(Too late for last week.)
Mr. Crookham finished the work on

the new church last week, and de

parted for his home near Logan.
Mr. Charley Gates who has worked

for John Elliot all summer was called
to his home last week by the Illness
of bis father.

Chas. Arnold and Miss Maude Har-gl-s

visited at Mr. King's one evening
last week.

Mr. Zlnk was very sick last week,
but at present writing Is gaining
slowly.

John Elliot is expecting a visit from
a nephew from Pennsylvania.

Mr. Inman's many friends surprised
him last Friday with a dinner in hon-

or of bis birthday.
Mr. Van Horn was shaking hands

with bis many friends at the county
seat Saturday

Threshing lias attain commenced
after our rainy weather, of last week,
and the welcome whistle of the steam-
ers are heard in the early morning
from every direction.

Don Crookham's smiling face was

noticed in this part of the couuty last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton have gone to
bouse-kcepin- g with Mrs. Altman.

Ichbod.

"A Kansas Sunflower" is a play full
of local flavor and scenes familiar to
us all. It is a simple and beautiful
story of Kansas. Tiie Lockes offer It
as their featured performance on next
Friday night. Seats will be oil fcaie
fur this play at any time alter 10
o'clock Wednesday morning. This
pleasing play never falls to draw a
packed house. At Kirwln, Downs,
Osborne, Norton and Uelolt, and oth
er towns the opera house was packed
to tne doors, rrlces, lo, 2o and docts.

Underwear at ShimealTs for
Men and Boys in Wool or
Cotton. All grades, from the
cheapest to the best.

Railroad Notes

The night force at the round bouse
were given another raise or Its equlv
alent. They have always been on
duty from p. ra. until 1a.m. for ten
hours pay; but are now allowed twelve
hours pay for the same time.

T. L. Cook made a trip to Goodland
last week In the interest of the store
department.

Two box cars loaded with coal
caught fire In J lie yards here one day
this week. Fortunately they were
seen to be op tire belore they had been
burning kwg, and the free use of wa-

ter saved them without much dam
age. This Is something that never
occurred beie before and lh strange
part of the matter Is thai the two
cars wero not near together, but were
in different parts of the yard.

Almost the entire force of section
bauds quit work this week on accouut
of a reduction in pay.

Tne Don at the coal chutes, name
unknown to the writer, Is visiting lu
Kaiitoji City.

The car men have been doing a good
deal of tlieir work out on the road
lately. They have made two trips to
Kewsingtoii and two to Smith Center
litis week.

An order to take a complete Inven-
tory of mick on hand O t. 3lst .struck
us this week. To nay that everybody
was pleax-- when the order cam does
i..it exactly txpriss their feelings.
Tin only consolation Is that If done
now It will hoc lie to do Jan lst.wheu
t ic wt atber will likely be less p easait

DEAR FRIENDS: .

Have you given a thought to your Thanksgiv-- 1

lng attire? To the clothes you will wear at

the event that comes trooping along? If you

have, you have probably wondered' where you

could best get the value of your money. We do

not care to tell you that we can sell you

clothes for less money than anyone else can do

but we know you will be pleased' with' the value

you get, with the style and fit you get, with

the finish you get and the ess of

every garment you may buy of us Give us one

order and if you are not pleased tell us so.

Yours truly,
t

M. A. SPAULDING.

An

. EXTRTAORDINARY..

Offer.

.. President Theodore Roosevelt ..

THE BOOK OF THE HOUR.

Beautifully bound in Green and Gold. A work of sterling1
and enduring worth. Over 400 pages 6x8 inches. Handsomely
illustrated. Intensely interesting for young and old.

READ THE CONTENTS.

Birth, Lineage and Boyhood, College Life, A New York As-
semblyman, In National Politics, Ranching in the Bad Lands, As
an Author, Home Life and Religious Tendencies,' Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy, Formation, of the "Rough Riders," Service- - in
Cuba, Governor of New York, President of the United States.

No family should be without this work in their home. Your
children should read this wonderful history. You will never regret
having this great and beautiful book. It will grace the home of
every American and now is your chance to secure it. One year's

to the HERALD, the Weekly Inter-Oce- an and above
work for only $2.25. The price of book alone, $1.50." Order today
and secure this expensive and handsome volume. Address.

The HERALD,

READ OUR OFFER.

subscription

of Dollars go up

Every Winter S

OUR

Bridegroom
PHILLIPSBURG,

.

If jrou want a testimonial as to the
promptness with which the Keck Is-

land move freleh'. J iNt stuk Fort innri
Rnherifi If has jf"t bin housdmld trouds
here yet.

Stationery boxs tird-T- to he Rni
In Not. 2nd, which is jum about
month liit.T ibuo usual.

Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Millions Chim-

neys

PRICES

You can save a few of
these dollars by buying a
good Air Tight Heating
Stove. We have a nice
assortment and will take
pleasure in showing them

be sure and see the

"Winner"
or the

Up-Side-Do-wn

Stove

We have a big stock of
Stove Boards, Stove Mats
Pipe, .Elbows, Coal Hods,
Horse Blankets & Robes,
of which we also invite
your inspection before

buying.

ARE RIGHT.

& Marsh,
KANSAS.

. Don CMokham, whom almost ev.;ry
body In Phili!nsbur(? knows, Is no 'a
railroad employee.

Rumor has It that Mr Anderson,
rans'rr meclian'c of the Colorado divi-
sion with headquarters at Goodland,
lias resigned.
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